Senior nursing students' and professional nurses' perceptions of effective caring behaviors: a comparative study.
Care forms the basic core of nursing actions. Traditionally nurses have described the acts of administering to patients as care behaviors. Many nurses find it difficult to define these caring behaviors. It is important that nurses have insight into the specific behaviors that patients perceive to be most important. Several studies have examined and compared nurses' and patients' perceptions of effective care behaviors. The literature supports an incongruence of what nurses perceive and what patients perceive as effective. This study identifies and compares student nurses' and professional nurses' perceptions of effective caring behaviors. The Caring Assessment Report Evaluation Q-sort (CARE-Q) was used to obtain the data. The participants included senior baccalaureate nursing students (n = 30) at Thomas Jefferson University, College of Allied Health Sciences, and professional nurses (n = 30) with 1 or more years experience. The significance of the difference between the groups was tested using the Mann Whitney U test. Results indicate agreement between the students and the nurses in all categories except trusting relationship (p = .06). The ages within the groups varied from 21 to 47 years. The difference in ages between the nurses and the students is significant (p = .0002). Findings provide a better understanding of student nurse perceptions of caring behaviors and provide implications for further research for nurse educators.